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•,--•• WiDiF Isn'ttSC .i v itetlergeneral interest.lewdest the balustrades in an, second and third eerlipe through the mien i oor cut iillr, tritrit Pose
None.. when they gave way sod precipitated to raeapeby the bark way, where alsobyl I'll'lnge of minnent hem uccured in the as• Subject to the decision ors Whig National Con-

.. the -ehlblesso to the first floor, s distance of eutfoea tem, one or two perished. Others! pact of tiontaneutal affairs mince the sailing I vendee.)
ado; Africa.some kitty *en. dareatim $0 dead Nettles have leaped front the window. and were dm- Iboviptakirit sat of the building, and it is 'limn- t remwity wounded. ENOLAND.--KOSSUth continued to bethe 1
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eel shotet loot forty hogs and girls are killed. " -

It wee evident from the appearance .The WOOS was most heart fending—mothers His receptiona were ended; ate! almosthourr(mode we 1114igen ((gofer' , and their the bodies that hy far the greater number ,suir,,c,tion. Butt jaw 11 ly soccurreidia:ind'Ofa highly enthitelasticeves, mid ith those oldie 'lying VictilliS, lost their lives by
ukllllllll‘. Isestlikto the toys.... .

..,„ thfugubstmarlutaxitideatra,, sc,ae,stsassureo elleffesl ,: .I/ti ,

intended ensetvely to21
IlltrOND IIIeSPATeH. I blow ; many of theirfeces were extremely reeve in Ile litimbolt for New York onNew Yeas. 1%4)144ft-40P, 'IC—Our city blseitofront; der miters ,clothe death. The the 20th .ifialto. and IMO- Wide all his ar-ia 111 deep 2 Irout in consequence of the itielpn- I,l„lhogimem rst•ihi,e,hdd,beeh sw,,,da,„ range memo of, this effect.en4h444,ol7.atth'w ernou"n a.4l"a ilinr ilun eenewe hthis4th,efue.elr land attended ,with au little .of suffering or FRAM:Ia.—The only subject of special

fewhoef oars age were the igent,,,ker 0.-",p;, ,," atreggle, that ibefeaturtawereascomposed moment hmin France , is the,loss of the e-
lectoral law in the French Aseeinhly.ni4i'shd Joyous anueipationa--whete danger and as webeterhedi" hehi". °lke" 'ad

waww"Cllllwantlid et"..-.1401 every tieuntiniantel a videntlyexperitineed some m omits 'Wag- The affairs or the French Republic con-
yogi, kith& with smil es, sow ,Vpoiesti &saw any hee,re the deputtms uf fife, ham per. time to engross , public attention through.
sheISSPAPIYLaaS "al lawenatliansertlYas 01101 haps ninifey the tip tre the pile andaudit- °tit tUrePe.was belted lite flooded with'usirs. air voices the just e,,• • gyi air K., breath to prohmg On Sunday, upwards of 010 of the off•thim"llMltlielletl7 sae "'wall I° "lin. Thal them Hearn ya • ' ; curs 1111141 moo of the regiments newly an-d4"1111 gather ""'"" 41"`" eir anall!mg°. ` I • I ' P •introduced tothePres-boort aide In thtan ere 41 1010WII ' Hutupon the irrholethe,„blow of the angel I me( 111 arts were

; •lktdietrt`sto o'islork thiliattaiitsibti; ?ifiss; Oar* of dead' which has etstgiteit d„w, so twiny admit, who addressed Mein as fellows :

rinaltAteetioisr in Primary &beet forthikonit of sender years end hope, fell es gently as "Gentlemen--In receiving die officers ,
c:savolalh probably from ihe..eWeensetio or the could have been wished. except to the ag- I of the different. ragman"' of the army whoroom, to feint. Os seeftescOM a number, of'' way of dam kw alwina‘ta wino, usual h, I siteceeded each whet in the garrison ofclialime vim le her aide. , levities aress„ajed dm low td- life.toisser„congratulate myeelfun seeing thema'ssas*ead, he.theW ftlehti atitee4Shi sty lef ih i lie all die d f„, „te.,,,i,„.. and 1 iodinated with Wet spirit which woe our°whoa 11*Iismort wsteivel-tlingesetteseelaterand•l a- Wee z •
ca tabus squaw tbs. I,oo,..m,sopeadalo that but u very few boiliet were mutilated . glory, iktid which now commutes our se-

,
• Aljuneott eAneemeithey.iie with) in oneor two illralc'es a neck teas dislo- entity. .

mull. I • "IlewSP IPPetrel,tudi ferihe dpariej mated. anddiath 'caused therehy.

this .__ke lie fireelh: dirt,. efibtiloifdllfte. ' ' peered so calinand beautiful line the fore-
„it ..,will not speak to you therefore either,

i honor, whether in the land of Africa or on

.....
We, arid me atafeenty, whiqh,y The worn( AblifAdednette Jartilles. of your duties or of your discipline. You

"mei 9/ 111464. %OS: iiiill"riteisideg *mei aged U years. ity ak tauttetfar t 1I hays. a l -! have always perfoonyd your duties with
flew abs illtess aleillsat'ae twhastelde let'' martealled. neon the its the back I the soil of Fiance, and you have alwayswISPII,._ Illirrssslad Ss Sass wa7mPstaifdasslalfs°' ground

'

d , jurors
said maintained discipline intact the ' Ist of1."4174„w•5w Nell ems; Sig mote*ate& to eteuewn sea it, for. he. "I

rerjta lipaeLdw. pearly er, wits,F, beast never saw a more angelic countenance in ! the most difficult trials. I.hope that these
of utile Ones. The ' ' ' tmy life.”. A smile upon the Lips. as if themelte el trial, will not retorts :but al the gravity of
was awful and haert.reedisz tr i lys ,' dem p. spirit, in pessiogewey walkout a pang, had) circumstances should renew them, andtime. Telehlei Who chile elailled downthe herd- lingered to impress a kiss upon what was compel me to make an appeal to your de-bleipiteerlislibeteliaiiith their weight these cites itsearthly pr ison; '

who64 •gone foes, while. others' • leaped '\.• •

voted:lees. I, am sure that I should trot be
the ages of the little •dtaflerere ranged disappointed, because you know that I de-vahsfeloll* odusar Au Isholowss ,and, ethersdim adsais,,,kwas At chum. wagung, from yr years to'l6. Must of Wein were

toy . .f the coos, In.th,hl- I wig omith gwakaimegy dee d egg, born in this country, though off amilia, pa- , with nth .recognised by I i
i

doof °Kilian 'event,eldhlrenthusrash- rents. Forty-two &Indies were visited by s noun, with military boffin'. and with ile in-

ig

sal Aiitel'of death; and~ although few the jury. and ae many bodies. A noiresL tereets of the country ; because I have
L'esimal waist tostfosel.Nuatloulit filly were painful duty never devolved tem any set I Placed atWW, Itilisi: `

•yourhead melt who have my
, of men, tears firme d free ly front met) not s confidence, and who merit yours ; becauseellittiellemity: would •ha* letire /fill *ratter apcaat med to weanthe resew* of essadire Mr. MeNelly. --.-.- e-. ---•-...

lif ever the day of danger siiimlil arrive I
•

d selfanc. will nut do tie_ Me Uovernitieuts whichthe vnula4b.l9l"ll", - -kwillY ffillisi444‘4-91 illin)islilrin
have- d • have dmie I willWI," pg 00 era ef,gre, oat wady Mice on the part of the children are told. precee td me •

Pl , Mee f itgainst die•door. deeleriag that One poorgirl who Wes on the gauntest° af. I not say to you •March, and I will follow
n 'or blihildren should go out in this man- ter the balustrades had a..., feeling her. I you.

' Hut I will say to you, 'I march—Zi?toea. • Mali; by•this means. MN* ins self fiercely pressed toward the edge of the , 1" 11" too.'evhableitheinicalim. ' fearful gulf, threw her arms around a 1 The speech hiss been comotrited into aTbotillowistr te it HU ef the deed thee he younger girl next to her, whis, having, ' declaration of his deterimioation to takeascertained tessEisme Gilder/dome.Atins Siete.Jaccik,„„,Sjuniteed.• hlastasser weed, shale mire supports/Mood in iin immediate thou_ ' very decided grounds uponthe more &roper.

ctiep,ros ,,,, ismh Began, 40ha„1„,, sag An ger. The little one feeling the I an dgrasp ot , moot recommendations of his message,
icsOoley, Oadierine °Away, Julie Defame. A. her friend, said--"Annie, let one go please. I depended personally no u n the support of
VSWlrichtil:' Mina Hietlie. Lacy Carlow, .!oho inyey will dreg me down with you."— , the army. It is coni.iticreol. 111 tont, a de-
Knell). Anna M. Hill, dike Milldane,Mayy And Attain &Lalm e.. 0,,_ __A, few inamitia aim , fiance of.the Assembly, 'Diuspecelt Was1,,itW.T.,-lllWNra—ekilaee.-Chei.:}l. twOOre. kept her footing. then reeled slid fell upon i received very favorably by the people, hutde àa,..74lllll6‘l4',46,4llll7.::,.....rjeite sopstieevel liweihr tt: the. mass of sufferers below, where olie I had caused a slight decline at the Bourse.

, It is reported that all grades illracers andkeilltlnt *MO' A. thee**. A imuitintHoffiAnne "freted .l. OtedY death.
qII declare their lineation iii adherePilo ,Ourickiwbuss, Mgrgary.greet was, An instance of fraternal devotion is told I" ! ler"

11,,n Arrirr ia tr iltaigfaa„serah ko.ny. ,by Alfred Gage, who, after remelting thin to the President in prelereinie to the As-
aillZgoll 10141111-.Bit 0- NeYla Piny, ground flexor in safety, saw his brother no 1 serablY•fll4 ,Tweefre. eskleiibestis miry, the fatal etairesse, vainly seeking to retail, I leeLaso.—Everything is quiet in this** 11&.+ 11146.401111111111i lOW. ' his &other Alfred attempted to stem the I effilfilrY--1.1 1 1 AUSTRIA.--The Austrian ',Denials areth•=thiliketibyI6,h i""ha.r ineiNIIs4ldara diil „.4era al 1ee..ti 4, aaedi,,i ae . living• tole....and to make his way t woug i ,

__l ,

• .1 . i ..thsi, hiM lastetait-ofAi aditinhyridZ,l4 ,"b., it to assist ins brother, but hieefforts were hitteragainst Koss t ti, and ilitonitme those
fell ascertained: •„, ~ . , 1 ,l, ..• `i,.-fruitless, and, plowing himself below the who are disposed to pay hin t reoPect•

1 Jantr11,11; 111,41 if:bool. fuld at,the 9th link fellow, he told his bristlier to6.
'no

latu# ~,fat,erf hrfka,„etthasI,rildfoiso spthtt *Mu s `height of twenty feet.—:
orever 'loath t . _

-

. Time talledispoerate boy made the fright.'no -dels•orpetelititifesplng their dead rot leap into then arms tot life it mullall°1 141;41hilikfreleI441111.1111411keellw the' both fell among the dying and wcoussiled,eicig •••1111m awls ertmateat latirenteble to .
.

..
beltol4, ~ without being in um least injured.ea Tifel Prll/M 1 itetsaire ms* aed,senor • -
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-' •away owat.st ..-ntitawere PjOinigi; AllilltosJams D'"lf'stee'l'hi• eye'
ea the

~ react!" softener.all, aid hle •and. facetious geodoinan lisle again 1itethddis II '. ' ' ' made, hie appearance in the eoltimas of
'Ail- Wig' *II'be hehl it vim o'clock to the litotiostal brieUigencer. It appears,iisLeatiii

lell~feerelegi wheitikbearue eons of this that he bee been on a visit to. California' ; ,direfelnadaulky will be merithi:iy,known. and the firstl 't 'mg on his return is, to no-
w fitw-400.-.P. M.-&•- Spode the above was .

eent jthithsten mosnalargaan"awes those qiure about old friends and the next Pres.
killed, loose 11, 1004 se eighty me mimed_ idency. As to the prospects of the Presi-
sonstiof dome for, II& ' Many of the,littleones donee. and the present conditions of par-arli`itti'driallidly* mietieleil as to be scarcely re- ties, his uncle Joshua anajtea the following Ieogailieblietif *Weir pateits. 'A number of the disclosures.
weandads it48 supposed liing" "irtiV.4 Says I. "Uncle Joshua, what's the pros-iNwisegiegm iota ,leagf depict the +Mimeos pact about• drat Presidency !rwfanwyeefisutinowiesimpteeee of Ws most met- .., ~

., !*.v.elljor,,—he always
calls me Majur--says he, "Major. there

Oltriltfltaffeelereadhetetletwwleartheir mot no prospect at all."
ticAdessts. ellowso. . says' ; "how can you makeIffriilnirts kiss Ate New York p apas dissent 1" , ,

•• MWell," says he. "there's so many par-that the nisei el two otherActium of the ties noos,,imd.thay are all so mud ap,leielimeldelledn'Gkeeleteieli'll "W he" higgledy-piggledy. that.you. can's vies timeeine&iti Illtitt4At : Litititte Catoper."raid: 'eatwith the brogest spyglass that ever
iriCelkeilt. felp Alifi 'ayeaue, :ailsl,Henry was, made. Alines why Mere mint nu4,140i;.'54Niit40.0,6)4 Plane, The PeeePoctat all."

. "Well, atow. Unels Joshes," says I.ISllllMlrotalasstaltetilseslette eseseinid is' "jest name over all these, pettiest. so I sumjerierhseebewilektineeiakier, se fee iti begin* have idea tot them."' '44 itifirtE•and Upwards of :10 •41‘011." says be. "we'll begin first on
in ;et "fiat' I:ifr4. Otteturt,", gketttii ;IA lead, Ode of Mason and Diften:e hue.teals&
4 pit0urm04„....„..

-
•

' There's the old Whig,patty. and the old
''

' ' 7.51"114 'a° 'werethnisottratie party. and the party. of Unioninland, lifsesnrinisedied.e Thejetykofie- while. anoint party ee secession Whigs.gieltai'llle "hi Addle of die Weed Ildioor emii;die party of (Talon Democrats, andeifildiiiii;:okrile, isheratoeM ionaceeilled the party of absolute. ungualifietl &Ace-...;U r.r1,4), I, , ) . . .

in carriages 10,000 reeidences Alf die he. monists, and the party of Co.operiuniii.
• 'Secessioitiete. Arid then if we come toroared Peteete.,.fer. the Purrs! °I. exel"P the North side of Mason andDixon's line.ol;, ,-, lO.,lea:: Ow; E x mess saYs : we find the regular „Whig petty. and theitithe

mfilieithtmtespit Doer, as, oue enters moiler Deutocrwie party, and the Delontife.'it,
0Mil. *Ow II II stairway isedialChY Whir. and the Abolition Wings, and the

'71,7,ilii9rt main' sad, lauding, to• the Union ,Democrat.. end the ,Abolition 043111•topo the teukheg. fnikki% It, right-engleii m°eu. awl the Silset•gree Whig ,. and Iilemead Mr* spiral staircase, and foritung the Wooly-bead Whigs, and the Hunker Ia'sort`iir weir about ten feet square from Dernocretio and the Barw-burner Deino-1tent `roof to the basement Boor. 'which is orate, at the feewerdparty, end the Ue-ueetTinithily as a play- mitts. and flagged bra aiety ICommiuee party, and the ;ego. I,widesiOnc ler Free-Silo party. and the regular Vote-, .*liec,hildren tame rushing down the youreele-Garin party."
*tun in accumulating wagger, until the tluele Joshua has given Jack a faithfulstairway' was choked up; the outer 'door enumeration of the various patties which iriommuniehting with the street beinglock:- exists excepting. dudhe might have addeded. iiii /a the coition, we believe. during to the hie the Mindful% Destiny perty.lsdhoOl hours. 'llse pressure froth abuse, Which grasps at the possession of the,however.' still Wrreased, and then follirwed whokiAnsertitau continent. tied the tulja-
a scene sit horror which no iniegination emit; Wands. .
can adequately einiceite' nor language de-1scribe. The balusters which guard the
weertisse gave way, first near the bon •

mid then the Atli teem'rails, being proper-
tilwably Weakened, gave way front step
wallop. awl stair ill stair, and were pee.
cipietted with the pour distracted and sufs
locating matinee who were crushed ac
gamin theta headlong into the pit beneath,
aireatly crowded to sullocation with those
who had hese first to reach the bottom .of
the states. ill their attempt to escape to the
sweet. Unappelled by the spectacle be.
fore than, the children from above--ihere
wen one dhowawtd eight-hertulred rind jff-i
ry-one in She Ittrildi»g, precisely We num. Itierof years dilate the bird' of Him who I
fink prooleimed to i•Llusee little ones" that
ad such is the Kingdom of Heaven--caute ,
pouring down from above, crowding those
belkiretheimi of the staircase into the pit
below. whlth eras rapidly filling with the
badlys afthe woutphod, thesuffocating, oi.
.iyov. sob the dead,

The sleet of all thee* horrors seemed
only toaggravate the terrure and the dee-
p...sumet ,tiesee who wan/owed them t
salhefeire. aey 'heck could be given to
the letreesslof death the area or pit Intl
ties* thtseetbedWas illedwith beau beti-1

'Road.
Otrlt will be observed by the notice in

to-day;l :paper,•,, that, thee, empsnjewlotzers,
charged with the nimiageineiit OfVie
rood project, are pushing the meteor with
cceditableproropteeadtand enery. Books
of sulue'ripticin are to lieoptMCil
BM, and 20th of Iknomber, at various
points designated in the notice. Thiel'
right. Now let no see what kind of stuff
our people are made Of no. The time for'
talking has gone by—action, prompt, deH
ask.° aetionis now required- Tim ques- 1
tion is to be testedr and if over wo are to
have a road we mat get it now. ' Let
there be no holding back, then, on the

Ipart of the friends, of , the road ; but ;et
every man who believes that ho will be ben-
()fitted by the project, w that his neighbors
will bellenefited, step forward and put his
name down for the full amount of which
ho is capable. There is not a citizen of
the .county—not a lawyer, doetorf farmer,
mechanic, or laborer,—who is not directly
or indirectly interested In the project—')'
not ono who cannot at least take one or two,
shares, be his circumstances what they may.
The payments run through three years in
twelve instalments, which will make them
light to the stockholders.

Are you a Fortner, owning 50 or 100
Acres ofLand, and do you believe that your
land wilt be increased in value from 10 to
15 dollars an acre ? Put down at least

!SAO or $lOOO in sleek. You loose noth-
ing by it,as you will have made thatamouut
clear in the increased value of your land,
without taking into view the thousand
items of convenience and profit otherwise
arising from the road. I/o you own build-
ing:, to beenhanced in value by the construe-,
tion of the Maimed ? Makeyourealcida- i
lions, And then subscribe as in the ease of
the Farmer. So we say to the tradesman,
professional man, and all. The Ball is
about to be put in motion. Keep itrolling
until it shill roll up the full suit of 8130,- ,
000—the amount designated by the Coln-
ink.ioners to be necessary for the cola-

-11.10111:0111211t of operations

Al an election held On Monday week,
for Directors of the Rank of Otttysburg,
the foilwingpersanis were chosen :

4:eoNe Swop Wm. D. !limes,.13coh Young, Jacob Reese,
Henry 11"irt, Geo. 3letzger,

Gardner. , Goo, W. M'Clellan,
Lewis M. Motter, Win. M'Sherry,
H.onuel Miller, Win. Ross.
John Houck,

KOSNOTH AND THE:IIIOI..E.-A large Bi-
ble teas presented to the. Hungarian pat-
riot in London lately, by a number of
British ladies. Upon receiving it, Kos-
suth said—

On Monday lust, rEnnGK Swin.F., Esq.,
was ro-olocted I)ratidout, RINI JILL/Ni

PHERSON,1 take it for no merit in my life that I
am a Asligious man, not for any merit 01
mine, but because it is a necessity to every
honest and thinking man, and fieeause it is
the most rich null fruitful toinrce of those
sentiments and those feelings which lead
to happiness in this world and bliss in the
world to come. I shall value it because I
take religion to be the most rich source of
that consolation which I have wanted so
often in my life. Being a religious man.
and because religious, as well as an ene-
my to superstition, intolertmee, and fanat-
icism, as nn the other hand, the friend of
freedom, I readily confess that it is from
this great book that I have learned the
principle of loving my neighbor asmyself.
and strength and courage to act in the
great cause which has always been the
guide of life. Judge from this how I prize
this gift to me presented. on the part of
some ladies, and of which a copy was al-
so presented by an honorable working man
•to my wife at Winchester. This, sir,
will remain is the choicest gift l have re-
ceived.

Ipr_7•At an election held on the 10th
inst., the followiag persons Were chosen of-
ficers of the Gettysburg and Petersburg
Turnpike Company fur the ensuing year:

President.—George Stnyser.
Managrrs.—Wm. 31eSherry, Wm. D.

Richard Dorsey, J. H. M'Clellan,
J. B. JCPherson.

Treasurer—.J. B. McPherson.

o:7•(!etigress meets on Monday next.—
The President's message will probably be
delivered on Tuesday. Should it reach us
in time, it will appear iu next week's pa-
per.

lic:riVe were visited with a snow-storm
on Tuesday last, the first of the season.—
Snow fell to three or four inches, and for a
day or two our streets were enlivened by
the merry music of innumerable sleighbells.

SAD MORTALITY IN A FAMILY.-..-MY.
and Mrs. John B. Williamson, with. live
children, started for the North from Vicks-
burg. Miss., in the latter part of October.
On reaching Louisville. °nate OA instant,
their youngest child, aged 18 months, was
seized' with cholera infautinn, and died.—

' On the next day they proceeded to Cin-
cinnati, and on the way thither another
child, aged 7 yeUrs. wee taken with malig-
nant scarlet fever, to which it fell a victim
on reaching that city, on the 9th instant.
The two remaining children, aged respect-
tively 10and 13 years, were immediately
seized with the same disease, and on the
1311 i both of them were followed , to the

grave hy their afflicted parents. The old-
earsou escaped the fate of the others by
proceeding in New York with his uncle,
direct from Louisville. with the corpse of
;the infant. The N. York Express rays
these little •trietim*—four girls' and one
boy—Werisini their way to that city from
New (Miens, full of hope and of joyous
expectations. • • • • • •'

sis_Our good Whig friend, Mr. DAVID
Sctittivkat, of Cutuhurland township, will
accept our acknowlodgments for THAT
Rooster. It is a beautiful white one, but
five mouths old, and of unusual size. Mr.
S. says it is of the genuine Scorr breed,
and thinks it will make a fine "orower."—
We will put him in training for the next
Presidential victory, and the friends of old
"Chip" may expect to hear from him on
the morning of the 31 of November next.
"Chapman" will have to knock under.

A Correction.
SeirA week or two since we copied an

artioleroin one ofour exchanges purport-
ing kr give a decision of the Postmaster
General, to the effect thatnewspapers should
be delivered free of postage to all 'subscri-
bers residing within theenmity wherepub-
lished, altthough the office of delivery
might beout ofthe county. Mr. Ifureute-
sox, the efficient and obliging Postmaster
at East Berlin, in this county, has shown
usa letterfrom the departmentwhichseems
to reverse the decision alluded,to,,if ever
such, a decision was made. We copy the
letter, which is inreply to.one addressed to
the Department by Mr..ifutehinson tn•thid
subject :

Kostarrn AND Tire Pacsa..l—We learn
frmn the New York Timer that a large
number of gentlemen, connected as editors
and reporters with the eh), press, havere-
solved to tender a•bonquet to'Kosmith en
his 'arrival, on behalf of the N. York prese.
l'wonteetiogs he7e been held upon the
subject,: at whichabout thirty were' pre,-

; aut..' A ramitnittee•of ten'ivere 'appointed
'on• Saturday tivenincto have "sopervitiott
and control:Of the 'whole' Matter. Mr.
Parke 'Godwin,. of the evening Post, in
ehaitniall'(of thle- enmntittee. -,The'•laet
that Koattarb Was oneelltirnself' Vor'isdher.
renders a-tribal."
tpropriate from,the reforedentativeir ue 'the
,press th the !hilted !Matti.

•rho/WV elie 'Za
Cradle relates the liillowing
ring on the part ofMr. Thomas Launder of
that - He, area' wronged !front, life
sleep M. the ,raiddle of titernight by a call
of 'a gnarl' 111 the:street.. When Mr:

awoke :dm man formed.' him—that'
B aniething,:wdsonAilt- He
rushed in and found some boxes and pa..
petweJl'. its sine dente.- ibtmedistedy• einir
which, on a shelf..wal a keg Orgimpawdire
Thei keg and the 'shellon whit* it , Was
pliced•had both taken Arai. and 'werit.bur
ring rapidly y.the keg considerably char-
red. Under these circumstances:Mr: L.
deliberately seized the kegs ofpowder, esr-tied it into the street, and got Water and
put out the fire, burning his hand'biitll.l in
the operation. This daring act on diepart of Mr. L. is perhaps the only thing
that could have saved die Hies of hie fate-1ly, who were ideepi lig inanother part of die.building, itself, and all its einitents.

, ,Poot-offido Dpartme4 kppoiniglentj' „13,
Sri --:Yoers of loth low.wactuitia; ythe peuvidous ofthe titaostionorthe oewpoottiro

ad, weohly eihreopopeco,aro 1011dialld le amidst*
•through the 101. 110. withip ,tho ;fruni,*bore oarpohyd, free ot pootisaA ,tl,ol,,Orl.NuOts,N,P•n! 141
sent out Ofthe rowdy whore publroliod. to 4100-tram poet 6ifiehl 'if? 'alljaiiifig evenly .,
ho molter ho* Mort*dos ,diafhiihkfall PagitelideV

duirgrid rispoothallyalom • •
• • • Ei,IZ HRAIBI6 , WARHOL

• T. PoiwnWalgtr. ,414 1,1419.,P9.

'Nitre grirt
, Telegraph states thati the delphinar 'the
biteBiete Fair wereiabititt
in4tldi lion to the stirmitt
Irons the State:4,oll2llok•we hellfire:) 'Mid'
the subscriptions hrthe eitiiens •ef Her
rushing, will put the society In potielifrin
of some $B,OOO. 'The' Telegraph pitipos:'eythai, after all the premiums attardedire
paid from the treasury, the residue of the-
money be appropriated to the'poreh,aati'ef
a lield.ht the vicinity Of Hariishurg: 'Mr
each future annual exhibitionof the
cloy. • , . r.

•Pr.° ffil* NPR APEe,r4;
ton ANA okihe .N4O4.I44;*.CRIIAPP.Tp
has tendered hieresignation 4o4heiloard
Direbtore, to take hffeot Ott:the' that dt.hin.o
uary. "he itirrisbuiiili*iiph Woes
Slat the aubordliestelitthaireilid aro about
terpresettrhiet itith it'eliVertliapi'olo)
icithilitaken ortheirspec ii og,p~'!r%t'eer-
♦ alllll ;t A tor! Is L. LI t, A

:net ,„

/:.'The Legislature of Tennessee has
almost unattitiumsly aduptzd the' proposi-
tion for an amendment of the Constitutionto provide for the election of Judges by
the"people:

=ME

Pr.-Slavery Faustlebess
The despotic in rit o the Slave

Inst. 'Limit always n fhe'
gro d iliekl Ily o ociseessio to;itstr yillorbit '4641146 'yii 'fresh rifle°i sec mib to hjt i appe

• for te;—
Its *4l tri mph n Are nt Ileal
strugidei on battle , ' dI of oonci listing itspeculiar devoteesAt break-

; ing the arrogance of their pretensions, has
I served to inflame their passions and draw
down still more bitter imprecations upon

.. all who will liot, worehi,p with Allem at the
, divineof their i'dolitry 'Niir is ithything too

' sacred to escape the malevolent outpouring
of this vindictive feeling . Ofthis we have.....--....

1 a marked illustration in a recent article tip-
, on the difficulty existing between the Nor-'
thern and Southern branches of the Meth-
odist N. Church, which 'we And in the 1
Washington Union, the central organ of
LoCofnenisni, and special advocate of Sla-
very propagandism. That Union, in this
article, devotes half a eolum to the foulest
aspersion of the entire Methodist Church
of • the Northern States. It styles them
robbers and thieves, and accuses them of
defrauding" and stripping their brethren
of their goods. The numerous and high-
ly respectable body of Christians are de-
scribed as "plunderers," and the "perpe-
trators of a brutal outrage." The pre-
text of this wholesale denunciation is the
result of the recent controversy in the
Circuit Court of the United States of
New York, involving the property of the
Methodist Book Concern.

The WashingtonRepublic, (Itself strong-
ly tinctured with Pro-slaveryisin,) ndmun-
ishes a severe rebuke to its Union neigh-
bor by justly remarking that "whatever
the merits of this litigation may he, this
violent, indiscriminate abuse of "the Nor-
thern Methodists," as a class, is altogeth-
er unwarranted and unjustifiable.

The rinion is thecentral Locofoen organ,
and cannot allow the flames of discord, ex-

' cited by the question of slavery, to smoul-
der. They must be fanned to a blaze, and
kept at red heat, or political capitol cannot
be made out of the unfortunate difference
of opinion. When thelaw has interposed ;

when the "holiest, happiest gift ofpower"
has been interposed to settle a question of
deep importance ; when the litigatees have
bowed to the supremacy of the law's deci-
sion, and held out their hands to renew
the fraternal grasp, so long estranged, it
is flagrantly indismeet in the Union to do
aught, by word or deed, to re-awaken the
spirit of disconl. The course of that pa-
per is a curse as deep its that of Antony
over the body of Cason-, invoking

•'Domestic fury and tierce civil strife."

Rum's

t 1 -Wecopy the following advertise-
went from the last "Hanover Spectator."
It tells its own story. The law, for the
pitiful sum of $7 50 paid into the State
Treasury in the shape of a license fee, in-
vests the Rumseller with authority to drug
"John Early" with the slow but sure poi-
son of intoxicating liquors—iob him of his
intellect, his character, his property, and
every distinguishing badge of manhood—-
transform him into a miserable, loathsome
drunkard—brutalize his heart—pauperize
his family—and send want, and misery,
and shame to preside as household deities
over the domestic hearth—and the bro-
ltenhearted wilt and "little daughter,"
have no redress but by an appeal to the hu-
manity of those who, under authority and
function of law, deal out these complicated
woes ! Is it any wonder that the friends
of Temperance denounce a law which sells
the right to open this worse than Pandora-
box iu evert:- community ? Ilow many
"John Eurlys" have we in our midst ?

To the Public.
MARY EARLY would consider it a very great

favor, besides stloding her ■nd family better pro-
tection, if the 'Cavernkeepeni of Hanover would
refuse to ern or treat her husband, JOHN EAR-
LY, to liquor of any kind, from this dote. The
consequences of hie getting liquor, cause him
to absent himselffrom his home and family, and
otherwise neglecting to provide the necessaries that
his family require daily. she hopes for the_safe-
ty of herself sod Mete daughter, that this notice
wili he strictly observed by ail those who feel in-
terested.

Nov.21 MARY EARLY
4. The .11oebfrolion ofthe Tariff : Such change,

in the existing revenue laws, as will do justice to
Pennsylvania interests. is • mestere called for by
every dictate of right and expediency ; and now
that the Democratic party of the old Keystone
have stood firmly by their Southern and Western
brethren in the great Union contest, sorely they
will not refuse her the porn boon of .sunple jut.tire.

wt..% find the above among the regu-
lar toasts at the great Democratic Festival
in lierks county, on the 19th instant, in
honor of the election of Col. BIOLER-at
which Col. Bigler himselfwas present and
delivered a speech, in connection with a
number of tho prominent men of the par-
ty. What say the democracy of Adams to
to the sentimentof the above toast ? How
about those •,three cheersjor ihertbrif of
'40." announced at the Bigler johleation
in this borough, and which were so lustily
responded to r Either the Democracy of
'Berke or the DernoCrimy of Adams are
wrong on this question they cannot both
be orthodox. Which is the true Demo-

iliiir-The telegraph announces the oleo.
'lion. of Judge Moore (Whig), over Mortis,
(Lx9) to Votive* from Louisiana. ' This.
makes the delegation stand two ara1.tw0......
;being,a,Whig gait' of one, The Senate le

TPIO,IOI, the Whigs have B,majoritrin
the House, which will give them the LL $.

B°lllolr. ,Ltniisians VOA have to be added
to the Whig column,'T

att is 'said that the Hon. A. J. Oils is in receive
theoppvinunent of Cherie' To the' °buil of den-,
park, in thepiece of lion, Wainar,,Forward,'lll.,
ogled skid" swii01%ni venture the prelhotion that

of
Ofbeil rk" t
!curl ,d 1

The Treason Trials.
, The "treason"trials lag Ant 4IChristian'. koutbreak, in ri .4

mpieticed on Monday last, tp ..
,4_
de phis~' jsethe U. S. Circuit lert,.ll .

ri nd,Kampresiding. C mil it
1

A 01,1uSker, wasplacigion, ll it
in "toed that each Isaias. Ail
separately arraigned. Shortly after 9 a'
clockan immense crowdofblacks and whites
blocked up the passage way through Inde-
pendence Hall, leading tothe Court-room:
At 101 o'clock the doors were opened and ,
the crowd rushed in, filling the room to

IPl )<Ati9.n• V!.4.44 Angkt,sogro waa soon_
inside. The counsel for the United States
irl.r:S.7Atierilej'Aifwiicio4 I#McisLial4
low, Ge(i.‘ 'L. AshriiWad, Roteit J.Bient,
and lion. James .Cooper. The counsel for
llanaway are John M. Reed, lion'., Thad;
dens Stevens, John S. Lewis, and Theodore ,
Ouyler. The list of jurors was called, and
eighty-one answered to their names. Judge
Grier said he would compel the attandanee
of Jurors by tiniug each absentee 8100.—
After some preliznivary business, excusing
jurors, 4k.c., the Court adjourned until 10
o'clock next day.

On Tuesday the Court spent the entire
day in efforts to secure a Jury. A series
of questions were put to each Juror, as lie
came to the stand,to ascertain whether his

'mind was biased either way. Such as had
formed and expressed opinions as to the
merits of the case, or„,the guilt or innocence
of the prisoners,' Were set aside, while ()til-

-1 err were challenged by the counsel for the
I defence. A number were excused on the
Iplea of old age, difficulty in hearing, &e.,—
the eumerous applications of this kind gir-,
iug evidence of the general reluctance to sit
as Jurors iu the case. Several, in answer-
ing the questions, expressed a conviction I
that the offences oharged did not amount

I to treason, and doubted whether that con.
viotion would be changed by the Court
charging to the contrary. Still others he-

; lieved the offences to be clearly treasonable
and the whites who participated in them
worse than the "niggers." Uf course, all
those were excused by one side or the oth-
er. Caleb Cope, Peter S. Miehler, and a
few others, did nut answer to their mimes
and were fined each Fivally, five I
"good and true" men were got who passed
through the severe ordeal unchallenged by
either side, and were sworn in, when the
Court adjourned.

Wednesday was occupied in completing
panel, and after along and tedious session,
the number was tilled up as follows :

Hebert r7lliot, of Perry county.
.hones Wilson, Mains eounty.
Thnnas Connelly, Carbon county.
Peter Martin, Lancaster county.Robert Smith, Adams county.Solomon Newman, Pike county.

Sadler, :I.danis county.
James M. Hopkins, Limcaster county.
John Junkin, Perry county.Ephraim Fenton, Montgomery cloudy.
Jonathan Wainwright, Philadelphia city.
James Cowden, Lancaster county.
After ohnrging the Juror. not to permit

any person to approach them or have con-
versation upon matters connected with the
trial, the Court adjourned over to Friday.

' It Will be observed that the three Jurors
summoned from Adams county by the V.
S. Marshal are empanelled, neither of them
being challenged—a compliment that was
paid to no other county. Besides this, two
of the leading counsel employed in the case
(Messrs. Cooper and Stevens) hail from
this county. Take it as you will, the old
"Buckwheat County," though small in sire,
is hard to beat.

Tho generul impression seems to IN) thnt
these so-ealled "treason" trials will end
in smoke. They are humbugs got up to
tickle the fancy of the :lout'', and the only
remit will bo to draw from the Treasury of
the General Government a mug little sum
to font the bill of expenses. (in the charge
of riot and murder the prisoners may find
more difficulty in getting a verdict of ac-
quittal.

jozjmOn _Monday evening lasts number
of the personal friends of the ion. DANIEL
M. SAIYSEE7 without distinction of party,
gave him a Complimentary Supper at the
"Franklin House," in token of their perso-
nal regard for the man and in honor of his
elevation to the Bench. The affair passed
off very pleasantly.

Mr. Smysor left yesterday morning to
enter upon hie new duties as Judge of the
!lucks and Montgomery judicial district.
lie will hold his first Court on next Mon-
day at Doyle town.

IC:PTlianksgiving day was duly observ-
ed in flettysburg, the places of business be-
ing generally closed. In the morning I)r.
Scumucnrat delivered an appropriate and
able discourse in the English Lutheran
church, in the'presence of a large congre-
gation—Rev. Mr. JOHNSTON' of the Pres-
byterian church, assisting in the exercises.

In the eveuing, Dr. BAuansat addreased
an equally large audience on the subject of
temperance. We needscarcely say that the,
effort was an able ,one. The speaker, in
casting around for a remedy for the evils of
temperance, came to the conclusion that the
only effectual methodof gettingrid of them
was by breaking up the,entire license sys-
tem, by means of stringent pro,hiNtory; e-
nactments. This position was sustainedby
a aeries of invincible faets and .arguments,
based upon the history of the Bum traffic"
and the results , of, the ._prohibitory enact-
ments in the New, tngl,44 tatf's•

anloy,er Rik to .

'WUream from the' •Elijuietisteetlint the
surviving parinetti of thdlate Mr. Gii4er;
(Iffeissrii. B. F. Glidder'and Ti.
hilt Itliet.geticalfrihnnoi. the iiallroad to

sadconipletitei. •

A gid, named CaMiarkw iDoylgo, *gel Mien
IV/ WWI a110ti°,44,490 113

TUN fik 4ninkiinisew and

as,..Tbe moat Rev. Archbishop Raw-
l' ,lately of Philadelphia, has been in-
veilWit Alrmi,at Pontifical Naasii
inr 0 1 B&W riv ,Cathedral. The''Tele-
-

sih lays of o pallium :—"lt is simply
ali e game Oaced on the neck of the'
Ilia opl, and t4ntling over the back and

rb It i `wade of white wool, with
crosses inserted of black wool, both being
of the natoral color. To procure, thf,woolfor this purpose, lambs of these colors are
constantly kept at Rome, from which tire
staple is obtained.: The pidliom,isialwaysburied with ifs'iiostcsior."'" ' '

tig.", A.-Stateebtrantion thirrrietril
of the ' AIWIELf WXN stint; assembled
in Boston on Tuesday Inst. , lion. Georgo
Ashmun presided. It is Kidd te,htve .beenthe largest, political gathering sTer risen-..
bled in that city. 4n address, repeal:4,
by a committee ot which lion. Edward. kq
crat was chairman, was adoptei, nom-
inating Mr. Webster for the I'micienay,
and presenting lds claims to the people.

"The um who in April last, under the,
assumed name ofDr. Wm, IL. Hull, of .1341.,timore, swindled Mr. Vaustavoren, of the
Irving House, (N. T.) out of twenty-6i°
savereigns, and .Mesiint. Tiffany, Young
& Ellis, of the same city, out of a goll
watch and chain, for whieh he gave them a.
worthless check for 11.69 ou the City bank
of 13altitnore and thou left .for parts un-
known, retuened to that city on Wednes-
day week, and was immediately arrested."

[ If we mistake uot, this "Dr. Wm. I/
Hull" is known in these parts.]

WHICH IS THE TRUE DV MOCRACY
Berke county Pa., Democracy basica-erally been considered the genuine article,

beyond all dispute. That county has al-
' are been remarkable for eme thing, and
one thing only—and that was for. "going
it blind" far the measures of its partyand, therefore, although reputed to be rath-
er a benighted region. ithas been accoun-
ted none the less we source of illumina-
tion and standard of orthodoxy to all true
Democrats. This county, then, so famous,
for shedding drat peeulhir ibrt Of pi:picot
darkness which is received as light by
the Democracy, is coming out now for a
duty on iron. Ii makes iron itself. and
1188 at last found out that free trade Democ-
racy. by injuring American industry gen-
erally, injures the iron manufactures of
Ilerks among the rest; and therefore Berko
county de terminus that it shall be Demo-
cratic hereafter to exempt its own local
manufactures from the blighting influence
of that' free trade system which it imposes
as pure Democracy upon all other inter-
ests in all part* of the country. A capital
illustration this, by the way, of the truly
enlarged. patriotic, and "national" spiritor iAwor.oruomn.

But there is a special oracle. of Democ-
racy on this subject of free trade and pro-
tection, and that is Mr. ROBERT J. WALK-
ER. the gentlemen whose reports on these
subjects, made when he was Secretary of
the Treasury, are regarded with the high-
est reverence by the Democracy as being
a littlebelow a revelation, and from which
they.derive their faith anti all their ideas
on these subject.- Weil. Mr. Walker, in
■ speech at the Kostinth Banquet at South-
ampton, has lately set himself directly a-
gainst the lierks comity movement. lie
saki, that the ilnited4tates had. hi Milt.
stricken oti "half she shackles" of Tree
trade, and that they would soon strike otr
the remaining half.

[fere are two oracles or Democracy pit-
ted directly against each other. Berke
coonty against Walker, and Walker a-
gainst Berke ; the one the •wheel-purse of
Democracy,” the other its prophet. priest.
and guide. Shall we ask which will pre-
vnil It needs no asking. Intelligence
will prevail over animal ignorance—the
oracle over the wheel horse. The latter
may for a moment pull hack in the traces.
but it is a well-trained animal, obedient to
the voice and whip of the driver, and as
soon as it hears the sound of either it will
trudge along as its driver guides it.—N. J.
State Gazette.

Bur (intone.—A bigger bridge than was
ever yet constructed is now contemplated
to cross the Severn and connect Mon.
mouthshire and South Wales with Bristol
and the West of England. It is to be of
Granite, 140 feet wide, with arches of 324
feet wide and 120 feet above the highest
sprier; tides, so that the largest ships will
he able to sail under. On each side of the
bridge will be shops, the rent of which
will pal, a good part of the interest on the
cost. Flier° will he room for it double
Railroad track, ands carriage road besides

covered colonathis for foot passengers.
THE AMERICAN CHAPEL AT ROME.—A.

correspondent of the Newark Advertiser,
writing from Rome, remarks :

The opposition to the obscure little A-
merican Chapel of she "American Chris- •
lion Union." by the English'and Irish eele-
Mastics, sustained as it was by the ,Catdi-
nals, has finally constrained the Pepe to
request our Charge d' Affaires to have it
closed without his further parental inter-
vention. Of course the fatherly hint was
taken and the little chapel is closed. sine
die. But after consulting with the worthy
pastor, (Rev. ,Vlr. Hastings) and the Rev.
Dr. Baird, of the NeW York Society; Who''''
happened to he here on a brief official
in was agreed that two reems ,of the Le-'
gation shaU,be opened for ,Divize worshipevery Sabbath. They will hold about IW.people, and are better situated than the
Chapel, being at No. 3 Piazze del Popolo. •
Thus protected by the American flag, esti
'Protestant citizens Who visit the. Holy City
will be able to worship the God of their
fathersitt their own way, without molesta-
tion.

The Hanover Spscuttor says that Mr.
George Bower, of Washington:township. .
York county, raised a hog, about two and
a half Years old, which he sold loot' leek
IMr. Stoner, of Paradise 'township, for the
round qsuito of 4145. ,is a strong built.
,and beautifully framed hog, estimated toweigh at, present 750 aotinds, hog
is yet in groWin coliition, and 'go' oubt.:
if it' hid been fed anothee year:might hort,m,'
b een spade to Weigh 1000poundci •

Pitsioit joitriVitsz44
1.14e. 41:-h 'is' Ideutene itt"PiMt Of the' rhysi
navy.' kvlio Ras, propoled tar couitiitue,tho r
much ofSir Jukiii Franklin HAISY. 1)0
will, go throtiskAuss,isatuf ti?
locality 01 the alleged Pr ofits' Res. He hes
the support of the Admiralty -

Royal Gleogrophipal Society. He also
'expecte sal or' Huusti;
Franklin his dewould43500.fk0w. tor slap*:
derAmens to the ittlssucsomoutolAtsti?43l; r.. 1 sti 7‘;7 Itirl•

THB T G PARTY,"
••Ifribs rimsllloll,llhis a rabid isir I

on, ss the assentlikifftaX.=next swine, tkif WNW wound is rat
ran Maim oftot=lj in= .tornwillgorat,Wtam
prothibly titTillwietti.• Who Hew ?mired ItCr t

a eit "netts sasotions ors psis wow OEMS ahem is
lints , &Onside they hillow Proyhriliis ,
and Ohies9

This lutraftraph has taken the mends

of most .el His theeniace papers. said has
elicited the folloviting well-timed remarks

from: jibe 19dtte.st (Ohio) 'Fran...crept'
It is true that the elections both at the I

Nortliltud Smith have been Averse to the
Whigs, and why it this T There aretwo
*did of extreme Siena in this country on
theslavery question. o.se is the ulra„ ea-

insprecticable pro.aiavery faction '

at the South, which would make every-.
thing subservient to the propagation, even- i
sion an d perpetuation of slavety. regard-
less of the rights and interests of freemen
--the other the equally ultraand inspratiea-
hie • anti-slavery faction of the North. ;
which would make the government the •
means of carrying out their pceilliar views ;
aregardlese of the constititional rights ofr
the Squill as membeis of thieconfedsracy .

BAth advocate a disregard of the laws of
the land, when they alai not meet their ex-
tremesiews. -The Whig ptrty belongs to
neither schools, but is the real meserra-

ti party of the country, anal looksequal-
ly to the interests and rights, of all sections ;
of the Union. Its position and action 1
suits neither extreme, and hence it meets

the united opposition of both, but on Jar ami-

ty opPosite grounds.
Because it will not yield itself iinplie:Aly •

to the voidance of the slavery propaganda
of the Smith. and refuses to lend its aid to

the acquisition of territory out of which to

make Slave States : because it will Dirt aid
the extension of slavery over our newly

-acquired territory ; because it will not lend
its entire infinence la the strengthemng and
building up of the peculiar institution'
generally; thus elections are adverse to the
Whigs: At the North the election., are •
against us for the opposite reason. Toe
'Stele of Ohio is given to the ...Skim De-
itineracy,' as the Chronicle styles it. be-
cause the Whig party refuses Loden-otos-
alias itself and become entirely @moonsl

is its scion and character. And hence the -
NVhig.pirty is crucified between these two

extremes. The. Southern loeofoco pre,-
nee prove quite conclusively to their readers
that the Whig party is an abolition party,
ant:hostile to the peculiar interests of the
South, and point to Vas roe. SKlemm. and
others to prove it, while the Northern fac-
tion ,prove. just as conclusively to their
readers, that the Whig party is pro-slavery,
and hostile to the interests of the free
North, am! by their &visions throw the
elections into the hands of the locolocos.

The Whig party is neither the one nor
She other, but is itutiallal alike of the rights
of the Norsh sad Smith. It is a piny
which seeks tolkivelope the great Agricul-
tural, Manufacturing. Mineral, and indus-
trial interests of the entire Union. Its
frineiplea are biantoled by as sectional and
geographical lines, Mid hence it ands (Ac-

tium everywhere its hitter and deadly ins.'
tionent, and wherever this spirit prevails,
the Whig party is sere to lose by it.

With a singular Meade:latency-the Nor-.
therm radicals throw their roarer and Ila-

iluence, either directly or indirectly, into
the hands of the •-natural allies ef the'
Smith," and thee aid is defeating the
Whigs. It is by the operation of each
valises that the Whigs are defeated North
nail South at the present time, where lac-
tton is rife in each. Hut this will not al-
ways tail: - Troth mid right ate is ae,thec
extreme. hat in the conservative resumee 1 the Whig party. And although dark-
ness slow surrounds her path it ishat iadi-
cativo of a brighter ..sawn, which is Ware

to follow, when the event truths which are

advocate shall .preveil. Men may clammy

as much as they will, they may heap a-
buse optic us, and apply to us omnibuses
epithets, they may sneer at us tor beteg
co/alternatives, and use it as a term of re-
proach. but they cannel always mieneed ie
deceiving and blinding the eyes oldie pear
pie. We ask for tin better evidence that
out principles and actions are rie.ht, tkas
that they do not slit either faction.

We say to Whigs, take courage !
Tour cause is jest, and tf you are het true
to pint-selves and your principles, yea
will prevail.

WE WANT MONEY.
IKnTIt is unpleasant at all times to nus

• oar patrons for the monies due us for mar
labor. We have a gwadlr list of pniaapt

• paying subscribers, who si:itirou fail to re-

port themselves is good SegLICM, sad to
these we feel indebted for our ability to
meet inure tbau use pressiag etegageoerut.
There are others, however, wko eitkwr Ca,
forget that the Printer must hare the when-
withal to live by, as well as other people,'
or who think he has a superabundanceof
this world's goods, and can do without his
just dues longer than his seighbors. Now
we de *mare both these classes that they
are .most egregiously mistakes. Our en-
gage/nests .for the regular supply of type.
paper, ink, ittisar, (to say nothing of
-flow, meat, sad mhttersin the eating line—
Matters quiteas essential to printers as to
other folks,) are.heury and have is be met
in cask, saifortnaly and promptly ; and er-
-4,17 dollar withheld 'freer us subjmts las to
inconvenience and embarrassment

Now, we have as immense number ete
,stuell ...sonnet° on out books, running
through oeo, two,, three, four, tiro sad six
years.- •These .asay -appear trivial to each
delinquent patron, but is the aggregate
they :nuke tty a; stun of considerable ina-
-pertottsco Ite have is no instance,
since 40."‘Star" lamed into ear hands,
'troubled our patrons with wile frees a eel-
lector, preferring to await the promptinga
of their owittnidifietidnis of duty We traits ;
that' this' PreiestAllical will 'be_ltroard3
and eheerfully respended tu. The plain
English . of the matter ist."Wii WANT
11lONNY"-.andour friends unit nee le it
thatwe gee h. • • •

1_ w
*war irmi •limn snits Forar Twrinistsr.
FLOUR ilk MtAlf.:—Tire Flaw mamba ir

IfirA. tides tivlay ofabets 500 bbta 420#1111riat
WS ; 1104,54100 Ostiaalit 'se, I. Byrd**
.dnhot it Ifewanl ilia4htst titer were it

S9OIV Ltallibis grew* item. /tra Noirso,,
58 tirooda' 93 t 8 a 1113 :15. •

SitAfN & 08€13tS.--45ent irabatter Wapiti
for Witeat, an, riesling aratfor ariarat. Sias
of list ter' kttfame fill ale 1115 a 80 atria% Mil*
•05014 75 a'44liiits ilia'plum mai ea itwr
tabletar WaiteMoir.*aid 15ingia. 01/
sad jiltaar: Can 511milliream; .ista
53 ats a id!jr,tibir 40,54 ilre 11
• *ls"Oataifyir0 wails. Aite. 4Vaiielogel
tit 414 ass 531'itif bushel. rtaliaol,l +,,IL--
Timothy $2 05 sour bushel '

'twit • '

There's No bonabout it ; bat it
isan dinhaohlmil6 fact chitfKiiien Korn
has b°lllll-brmdfi% and61)(11140 ltte
nf. /largest mid &west ased_,
Ireshiesside User and Cap. an

,

Shows. es‘r he thethattet. trbitititiAitl be sold lower • th
Imo yet bain sad is Oettyslititt:'

a:rCad in and see if this-statilitten,t
notrowed. Vila, Ir.K. is 'eatitir:'
jagfor the Seed sad 'Feet •Sidts O&M;

he would rewind lib nenterolfs costittneis
that be has nor Ind' will be reni6ini
weedyarofttiosi Erg bis tooth of 'Book
and Statienery. and Panty Goods,to *hi*
he earsendy invites the *menden of all In-

"j•Clnly oce price and that a very low
price. Don't forget to rail at .the South
East Corner of Centre Squash:-

MARRIED.
Os de pub d 03iber, by the Rem, kr: tiow.

sa. Mr. DECORUE B A BEN DT, tVirtnerty, of
reamm.) an Mee PERMEILIA 'ANN FREE%

MAN_ beat ofVirginia, Casaco.. Dlimik. •
Os doe 2011% eh.- at Cesvmaxii CUM,iby

Re... Radom Mr. JOHN Me...MERRY, up Miss
MARL A- Jitterbug ei JacobBaumgardner. Eat
lees' Lictirdeire

Os the 11th inat . at Ennowego Chapel. by the
Rev. Mr. Henniker, Mr. JOHN RIDER, to Miss
JULJANA NOEL. Isiah of this minty.

°mese Mkb we- by tie Wry. Mr. Ulrich. Mr.
HttWARD J. MYERS. to Mite MARC:ARE 1
JOsEllA,eldele destebter of Mr. John Gardner.
all of Petersham. (1. tl„) Adams counts-

On the !Ai nut., by the same. Mr. LEVI
ets Nies C %VIARIN d 901 i N, II

of rho moat!. •
the=di int., b' de. Sail*. Mr. JOSEPH

KLEIMAN/tr. le Miss LYDIA ANN U T, both
of Yuri ersasty.

Oa the itst alt. 1*the same. Mr MN/ %MIN
SMITH. to Miss LUCY ANN PkIsTZ, both
of Vs* tweed,

Oo li.e :3 igr- by the Rer. Jobn Heck, Mr,
JOHN COCHRAN.or Adam.. county, to Mimi
CATHARINE BOONE, of Washingtoo eourit,y,
N.J.

Ow tier3ti iwot_ by die Rey Jacob Ziegler,
Mr, Jl,Joge,4 W. REEFER, to Mimi Clit:6l.lA
WENTRODE.bath al Gernutay township.

dbe Tab inR. by the wane Mr. I.)A !'
W LTER. ofBader township. to Miss EI.V I-
NA R. SCHLOS-Ell, of Mensllen township

DIED.
EU Mewls* MS, Ztli gittai:. sfTyptiski -*vet;

is ism ksis.aat. WILLIAM W ILKH NI, *on Of
and C.ittiasase *gm! 7 yeare 44

a►alls sad :4 days.
On :belt We rod_. Mrs Y I.ADV, consort

of Mr. Jacob lady. of -trstran tor :sully, aged 6.
years I Nots-ths and 6 days.

[COMMt . VIC ATR 11.

DIED—In Crmorcalil emmey. Illinois. on the
211 mama. JOSIAH. ma of George and Elizabeth
(:m4p... d Cusabrriaasd mereship, in this county.
'zed 21 years. He bare his sickness to ith (Aris-
ta.. Lamm& and reditosatima. He kucw that his
erel was wear. and calin!)- he kIl asleep in Jesus,
far asraar hem bowie, without the care of •ITect tort-

att pimento to minister to his Want. Yet there
werc oot wanumg Lind hiemds to do all that at-
fermea mould ectuesa towaros hta comfort and rule
part- Jot Idaosaitag Was manhood, like the dowa
rr of the sr-U hr was soddenly cut down.—
Troaty the mays of the Lord are putt Lading
me. 71ra art worse, and 14MM/um tor us to fol-
I ots_ Pee be thy Feat until the resurrection
as,ru, ahem we twat t be nr-waited after this
rarsrtel alma brew pat on harhariality and death

bierallkiwiii up I. vicloiy. 11. A. V.

rannirmicm..•
mina HALIe--Soe 23, 1951.

Wilietess. tie persomme of a motion paswed by
the rbilemeentoss *rimy, of Pennsylvania Col-
legs. k was wwwwiwwwsly agreed that • Conran
taw lie to draft ressialiwn• relative In the
draela of JellinillAH H. ISNYDHIR, a Worthy
and actire writher therefore,

!trashed. That se. as 6-Movr-avensiters of the
PbaL. 7.4.11iry deeply lament the sadden and uli-

ffspetted death slf :•vsirder--that we evereher-
aa raw rwrirwaraes the fond reConections of the

pow. whew he was wool b eagage with us as one
rat Lae wairtharst of oar warasiatior.

ge,srfard. That whilst are Lbw. mourn hie logy.

wearrthAres bow WI boorishe sub mission to the
n Sisk Wing aroma that whatsoever lie do

rib ea writ Jams
Resuised That sie atone/els sympathize with

L. beseased parestta aud Malan. of the deceased,
tatts.c bazigna Imps., ...awe been thus early blast-
ed inr 11Se drath er . him they ist attlettey loved. and
that we purist them tu ttut oaly fount opened for
the esestrest of the afflicted.

Reim(.-s4. That the Hall t pat is mourning,
ami that ore weer the inonal badge for 60 daps.

Regolord. Thatthroe mooluuona be published
in the men d Gettysburg. edisinbcroliurg, and
the trchienis Obmerver. and Ott a copy be trails-

, anneal...the patents of the dimiramil.
IP. SCRGHTHE.,SEIt, )
J. H. HO:0k Cam.
H. C. GKEEN E LT, $

"CETTYSBIRO RIILROIll."
• 111HE Commissioners of the ••Getty's-

burg kiiiroail Company" hereby
rise notice that hooks trill be opened at
the fotlos•ing places fixate subscription of
sort is said Company. on Thursday,
Frideyand Sdurday, the 10th. 19th and
'Mk days of notemitorr wart. frost 10 o'-
clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M. of each
e.air :

At the Ilibratiria Iu ie the city of Rain note

Swan Hetet, Lankcseter.
WILle Sava, Philadelphia
While NM. is the twinnigh of Yet*.
lir Lead' IN ario*tr.

- Ea* Held. Atiettyelma
Weir kr. - •

Franklin Beam -

- maimendy's ?tare, *

Gneirstrwrg srllw. Adams county.
••• Tang s Ha4i, New Christec,

Briers Pelionlharg,
I{rteei Litdesto ma.
Alwyn' Berliu,
Wes a . 4. New, Octant,
14iivelea

"' Ilail&-le AbhOtolow4
• Beil's lir Aerryrswim,
• thwith's ... Coodhaome,
• Sailanfo • 414441krskosig,
• !..sirsaitt • • /I uarriaibiug,
• Myers' .. Bemires. ale.
• Dicks' • Vacopion,
• (kart? • In Onienitawn,

Bemis taint*"hind If.,
• 1011mgites ••• Freedom tr..

ftwereir. Fra•this tr.
"' Ware n'. !•• Fousitaiudale.
'" Newman's 14,4vuotjoy tp,
'' liwoirres Mere,
'' Illaidlis ..,

Annulblu**.
Middletown:

. egitopeli tionanghtawn.

By &rim- ofIke Com/niers.
November 28.1551. ,

litoiStiO4 tibia.4`.%)\: '0••
NOTICE hfAlbY,10•118:101111:4

..14.0e..10d.:4:41114CtPf$P1001hiortincrAkut;
that ;he441,14fortracioss oIACCOWIIO AO
IWOPPINAIVAPCIPS 4ttlkin44l
will bepresente'd at:thei.Orptier.', Point atc
A6o6ortpft4otptforpoOkniacill.FUltk
oiled, oh. /Ai 1,3f• iittOk*cemhe igen:Ai i; I
012716 Ile Met! itheottitY Ot•Setileattlah
Mechem Ad miMstnitoirrif, the'estate oil Pe.
ter 'Zollioger,"late.Lef• AdArne 'county; de.
otsisetli,l, ' ,c 1 • A

272. The first accountrif'l4ollte Wolf,
one 0, the',Exeeolood. lob Vie- 11 101:WM Ind
lestaltiem of bleph BittiOgfr,,,deceued., ,

, 273. The first account,of Witt. 13i1liog-
Or.one. of the „Executor,. ,of Alta lest will
and testament of Joreph Bittipger. 407
ceased.274. The first account of Jim' B. Dap.
nor and Robert Sheada,. Executors of the
last will and test.tnieut Peter Sheads,
deeemied.

275. Thefirst and final account of Fred-
erick,. :Suit:goon and Mermaret Stuririou.Ailittiniefritora of the 'estate' or Lipaiejt
Sturgeon, deeeased.

276. Thefinit and final arrotint of In.
rob Martin, Alininistrabir 'of the estate of
Bartholomew Sullivan, deceased.'

277. The second and filial 'account of
Robert Bell, Executor of the estate of
James Bell, jr.,•deceased.

278. 'rile first account of Adam Behest
and' John Rehert. Afiininistratore of the
Estate of Jacob Robert, deceased..

WM. W. IiAMERSI.Y.,
Register's Office, fleapit/ urg, Register.

Nos. 28, 1851.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE valuable three story- brirk dwel-

ling house in which my family now
reside in the Borough of tleityshurg. It
is one of the beet in town, anti will he snlii
or leased on lowsnd sccmitittodating terms.

For further information, call on my broth-
er-in-law Mr. Cieorge.S-Wope ih Gettye-
httrq, who is fully, authorised to act. for
the to the premisne. Poesession'giVeli 6n
the first id April next.

N. 11.—'There is ti perpeilial` Insurance
in one of the hest Fire Insurance Contpan.
ieE in-the 14044e, therpoliny for which ' will
be trattelerred to tite•purchaser.

DANIEL M. SMYSER.
Nov. 28, 1851—t1

MORE NEW GOODS.
GEORG E aMVO 14D

HAS just received from Philadelphia
an additional supply of those cheap

Long Sit:Awls, Cloths, Ca:milieus, Lawns,
Poplins, Alparca Lusters, flannels. Do-'
tocsin's, Fresh Groceries &c., &e,. all of
which will be sold at very reduced prices.
Pleash call.

N- world inform my customers'',
and the public generally that I will remove '
mr stmre to 5e11.14 Corner in the al.iring.,
where I will he pleased to se all who may
favor me with a rail.

GEORGE ARNOM
Nov. 28. 185 —tf

.I'OTICI.

No-ric E. is hereby given that an appli-
cation has been made ti) the. Court of

Common Pleas in and for the County of
Attains, to grant a charter of Incorporation
t.. all AtlMlCiiill..ll of persons under the"
name. style and title of the ...Church Cours-
ed of the Moutitjoy Evangelical Lutheran
Congregation in the County of Adams and
State of Pennsylvania." and that if no suf.
licient reason be shown to the contrary.
the said Court. at the next term, to . wit :

an the third Monday in Jannary
1852, will decide and declare that the per-
Cll/116 so associated shall become and, he a
corporation or body politic according to
the articles and conditions in an instru-
ment of writing set forth and July tiled. in
said Court.

. By the Court,
JOHN PICKING, Clerk.

Prothonotary's ()Oleo. z 4t
Getlyshurg, Nov. 28; 1851. S

INSCRE YOUR.PROPMITY '

('ninth{ Mutual Fire In-
surance Catnpanyl located at Get-

tysburg, is now In successful operation, and
tor lowness of rates, ecianomical manage-
ment of its affairs, andsafety in Insurances,
challenges comparison with arty other
similar company. All its operations are
cmshietssl under the persOnal supervision
of Managers selected the 4tockippwier..
Thu:, linuksor the Uninpanyare at all. times
open to the inspection annum' insuring
it. As no travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to Maitre can make tip.
placation to either of the Managers, front
whom all requisite information elm toe

Managers are : Samuel Mil-
ler. A: IL Stevenson, ('en. Swope, and D.
A. Buehler, Ge/tNtibtow : Wtti. 8. Wll- !
stn., .Henn/lea ; Robert; M'Ciurtly, Curit-;
berland Jauob Kitt* -Slestbrot I Andre*
licitoxelman, Frank/in; A. W. ,Maginly.
Hanailionbun ; .1. L. Noel,. Oxford ;''J.
Musselinan. jr., Liberty ; H. A. Picking,
Reading ; Jacob Grietn, Latistiore.

Nay. 21. 1851.—tf

Colltttoro, Lltt VAULT.
(rut 4:l(')lii,kor'sr taxes in the dif-

feeent ntiwnahips.of Adams retniiy,
are hereby 'notified that they 'teal here=
.qtrirril to settle' up their &plicate' on or
before 11httradity the Ist dY/rf .Anttary,
next, on Which day the doniiniiiinnera
will meeta t their office to giVe'the tirittaaa•

emone radons.
' JhtiN Mroms*Lxii4 '

• ikoits theleurfr
Ann4wtm R!ocilk,Attetti—' ' •' Cunsfisif

J. AVGiIINBAII(nIy Cik. ,
141.0d. 21,1851,-4 '

t .WEI Willi iiit ' i l'i '' NW,
„,,,,twa,•,, g 1a 0 lag! ,I , 00 11 iiii V wili trip .1g

i .............

VillifM:''W. IiAXT tiikkjinkintotina1'w i' "fivini!thi'Mityr w Iv,riv ilia,faiii
aminitnyaiie or ,0 titS. ‘ elettk§jfir A'111; qt. OAPS. I OW' ' Civet 'AA ''4, :'

initf.'"eftibtlei4 `eVall Aiialfist. di /lii:
m iaterial, workmanship, *Ste, to snit fai i. 11;
Clentletilati:'iliipi imp'0ilvi14ii; anil"een
ortmer) lige.' ' ' .1 . . "" '

1,,a11e4 o,lutprs, ~ .i. , 1,,,
Jenny binds, 6,7 .. '"

-I", , I -atigkirisigtd: . r; 0 2,
•

Gentlemn's Kip;' u a Z
. c'

.. . Calf, l: • --le. ilifqkt Morocco,'4 er•
.."4 • 'Allonroesp • 14)::t..i 4L:,._1300t5 1&O. -, l.{dl'‘
pe has among his Imentimnitt:ahisliferun etylA of MoleskinMat. a beliiiiTill ar-

tieIP iii rliilidtliplil4 3144; alanolta new
style Black Soft fiats,kart Coining into
fashion ; Slouch 11a e, of every variety
of color. &e:J ; also, eivek• variety of cloth,
int and I.inen (laps. of iht, fly-writ alylu.
and beet make ; all of 'which he will sell
very:low for ready pay. '

He htti madearrantetnents to mantinte:
titre any ,article called for that he has not
on hand.

•is Cull and exeniihe the rtorilln.
W. W. PAX'CON

anttysburig, Oct. 81, 1851

utl az ob /m-- ir
STORE STILLAHEAD.

lit FA 1-INESTOii. dc. SONS, would
e respectfully inform their friends and

the pohlie that having greatly enlarged
their Store and increased their sincicef
Goods, with additional farilitiea for pot,
hosing they are now prepared to offer
xtraortlitiary inducements, to porclissers.

Ilasinv just relented iflllll New York,
Philadelphia anti ilititii ttt t the larir-
great, cheapest Awl hu t iselpitied stark of
Goods ever oftered to the public. they in-
vite their friends to give ttonit a coll. It
embraces

DiftYr' COO'
Gracerim Qtreerinvirre, ilaidreare,

Salllrry, Oil (Mil Paints, bue
Slip, Cedar

The Ladies are particularly tut tied
call and ex.iiiiine their ilaiiilsoine
meta of Dress Uoials, Shawl... Bonito.
Silks. Velvets and 113 31:311 :Ili ex-

v large assortment of Fancy

For geattlemen'l4. wear they etto I.ltow the
larept awl .cheapest a.sorlootitt of !Slack
and I'anrV• Cloths and Cassimer...,
heti*. lirtitto•ky learn, Thirds• Vrothip,
and Uvereo alntgy ever liefore 0111.red.

Domegfics of (Jury deservilel, and
very cheap

CHCIEIRDEg
always to be had at the' lowest merket
prirea.

They aro also- prepared with the I:Crgest
stock u( .

i t MIDxv A iiE
in the County to utt•lt itulfircuionis tU Inn--
chatters and particularly Buililcrs—tulio
can he furnished with alt their necessary
niiiierials, lower than they C:411 In•
purchased elsewhere.

Their stuck oftintlferv. Shun hildinits.
Oils and Paints, •Olass, Nails, and Unach
trimmings is complete.

, Dye stuffs and Cedar Ware at the low.
est rate's.

All they sunk k to give them 3 call and
judge for yourselves. ler it is no trouble to
"I.OW (Fond! hoping by their attention to
business to merit as heretofore their- usual
share of public patriatage. •

Oct. 3—lf

NEW GOODS-NEW GOODS !

First of the Season!

111:7"Thr cheap Comer (array, ()head
with .Vrw and Fardiamabk Goodk

THE C.i.lll'.ll(;N 11.18 .11,111?•1111
(11 1.E.V.E1).-r -KEEP nit.: 11.111
ROLLING!

111 E LAIN ES—DE LAINES.-.ltist
JI-7 received the largest lot of NI. de
Laines ever offered in this ,platte—which
will be sold at prices .that will "astonish
the natives."

1 ease, fast colored. at 121 '

1141 **

1 . :4
the [argent hit of NHHAIV ISM

ever brought to town. which will be sold
at priers that cannot he beat anywhere lu
the County.!

N. U. We will not weary your. pa-
tience by calling attention to a great dish
play ofarticles and promisee, but stioreky
add—.Mouoy•ltat is really StlVed in making
putt:ll4Bes. to much better than all we rend
of. Therefore call and aectire 'BA
t; A INS, el! mit prk '4.0,4. of ly
all the articles kept in the,

Dry Goode. mu* Grocery Liao,
0;7-Don't fyrgiyihqp/ace.

KURTZ'S.,C HEAP t;ORNEIL
0ct.,3,.186 «441

NEW GOODS.
GEORGE ARNOLD- -

"VAB find Veturned from Philittlelphia'
and land is now opening

at'the'ot.l stand NA be:twilit! and Well se.
acted a stock of Goods as lins been olfeiell

to the public tit any tiMe, aniong
a large lot of , . .

*41141,4 , (V/IPV.U.tikio '" •
Cosaimarela, caseinetin, Wel vitt,(3ords. ile•
verteens, Kentecky JoanosTweetle,, ,Ontra
coatitatthe..Alpanaa (plain and figured Of
every variety.) Merittoes,(lnalimerea,

11).111,910'01q-.01' 11411iPk6,
wrgul(ril,plev AN I? If*ANN P 1

6"l:l).vi&kittLvArAte,he,atOi ...P,14/ 10) 161. 1 1.4i1N•
eta, °mean pimply, Bunnell
Itibbstn!t,:bilmnipite,.4l lc. ,w4lllplitrge
110 1, .61 FArEali,
-16-taceyle and Racenlw ' '

h "th 4104. t ke4441.* 4q,
trodp. 41,0f, whisk wilt be ,sold.chosp

Prritlueeti ,• ;
^ •

111CP''VPe' do:l'mM beast.bet we wi titii
~Ne~ilte'eiithl'eeelY to undOttectiA 'th; 10.1trWl itlge *ilkr BO.l .irt)4IC.YIII4Y,
MilkfOigtkalen/ 10'FlAP,,Onee,or 44uostheffloril
We 4 bey fortAlaffand,mment "be.beat, , •

.I:ikoeyebeig. Oetv €4, /—lft , 11...,

' P. S. A few S'IVVEB hareteritle4
wHI tik effitt iofyittf4p..

IPPri:lO4 --)

,„ is v rio ,

•)1 ASIORNO OA WOO-1Willate, a this once.

, ,i ~ 1 : 3rawir, ,W•ii It#:,-- • 1: r ,0;

IF, arts T; desdrefition. • emirsanpy 'O,4

• 'WadYet tor tlifiteet'DV EfttiElll9;!4 Hi''Wiirct , giOtblfsilialetie,'oliOsitif"tliitusiVlfici: "

(Pei't.'' ,'

1111,11,WARE STOIE.
11111iuv.." Ndflecribers *mild respectfully

'tUfliitincfd is • their friends and the

trAile. that they 'have opened a NEW
RDWABE N'PORE in Baltimore st..

adjoining the residence of DA vio Emot.sa,
dellytibprg, In 10101 they are opening a
bete knd general assortment of

IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES,
CUTLERY'COACH TRIMMINGS,

Asloc' Findings ,

Paintsigenerah,iticnillittleolitiyNlerietiption Id
.rockp h• tihkortillittOrof btisinestw—ht
which they invite the, Wenger ort,Viefo
Milkena Rholkiernitto4l,YeettetatwJCabinet.
inghfirov',§limpnokerse:§ollol4. Outl ;the

• '

Our stork ,Iptstugpeapmelreieti willt,grept
ears ,and 'per:oloo4FgrgulKt
toitee.(for,the;ffeatly .Monrty,) to ,dispose
II any -11a0 orij‘ 1)11 4 1i.XODlionehle -tensees

they can be purchased orty,Athere.
We particularly requelF 'AL (rum OM

friends, t.pt earnestly, ,ttplicit P .Phave Pf
pobli favor, as we are daterntioe4l.43.fto-

, tahlish a character, for—selling Goods at
'ow prices aid doing blisinesit on fair prin.

I .1" JOEL 'DV
'Pt v SLICOLSL • •

, Gettysburg. hum ); o. •

JUST FROM THE-CdY.,
==:m

RKIEILILIc & 119111LPIAIM111.;
fIA VEjust receised, tits city. mid;

, Into opening', st their establish.'miis, in Baltimore wept. thy best .asstars-,;
meat of Clothe* essaimOrrs., Alloodboof 4;',Keniocky .lesna and 'll'w,tmds.aver itruaght„ ,
to this place. Also. Vest*. in gfeat erg

romhining plain anti fancy. Biden.l
fancy STIR. fitimy Marinate, &a., that cam's
be beat. 'l'lle,sbove articles will,be loanw
to be ,ita ylteaping they.are good, and. do.;
Inlaid the attention of all who desks to
purchase ansamageously., , •.

Uctt_l,7, 10,15 I

MORE NE.W GOODS:
DAVID MIDDLECOFF

11AS now open Cot examination. the
lamest. chempesh.entl must onegnifi-

rent selection of seasonable goods. he has
everhad the itlelatire•of Minting the pab.
lin.and to which the, attention ot marches-
ere i,s respectfully -invitodi--befortt-bufiqf
elmetvliere

()rt. 114-18fil. •

NEW GOODSin GREAT-VARIETY
f s fittlit,l4.

Vin rubitelNer time Jelst rveteraill llont
- the city, wth a very large aseamutural

•

FANCY & ..DRESS 0000 S. I
ae vUrit'itt us it is Iteajtitiiii!. ;to witivp,
!mention ptiblia I« iiirs4e4t esq
null )iis igup#
and'

Ott. IT:

'PZTROLZUM
. •

'
_(///„/{.O_C.K •.;‘„

ANATUAI.I.gOM*DXOOI.Trmdrtion a well 414 rerti Jeep, trO:), jool•
st.;.riior n Or:Ilr isrpii,; pt
e:uses 7,lll‘i4;llesi, inti lougs.--.
Alai ror die core itftliareltett. cholera. piesi:

serollsol); or licitly :0 Otto.'
BURNS - SCALDS,

neuralgia, tvt.t.cr, rixtgw4l:lo, ob-
slinitteeruptious-of theskin# •

bloodies and piniples on .the less, lutes.
Ilroftwsit; eltrentes.Stlre eyes. vrasipeksts.',
patos hones and joints. sod sit dist
eh's* DI, tliseases •in which •Itlterstive• ot•
purifying niodirineit sre.tattlieatesl,, ;• • • ,

ILl'' by ,KisOi; ('rowel!
auk S. ill,

1 LES. Girl/butburg. rok agent for
.fidonti coon, y. 4f . .

Utoty s hors. Nov. 1•88 I .-..6na
--.

ISM::76,iiNt*
radii TIMIR87' O.II'6FIIPR%L.

• NEA' • ''•

Irl lIV NTORR-ltplAf Niollot
11- Square, '1144 usiwilpitil by aim,*

A ninik st!:, at,
taehil—un expel;vitt !oupkosell,
AlI A0; .4 other 1iw,14414;-actusys-
Also 5 offices and Shops of va-

• .nous kinds. •

Also, a Public Hall, ,foirixhibi-
tions,•Cmicerts,
11=774PP1.Y, ,t"

11 m'coNati4int.04Triburg, N4ll . 7r. is;ll,—if , „

WHAT It ,TREASIINi
r I `Hi* J., the • qllostona now.a.days

whipli has bwallownol lip till others*
even Wtil salipatro I!! o.Who
throw that laio,bctek,r ,tosd ”Whe "Kock
11,41 y l'atterson aliocil questiou
auawo.r. los i lists. tFquynet Llyu 1r imimwer.
that the large4t quid best selected, stock of
BONNET RiIi.BONS, tit The manly •fu
to Int (wool, at 151.1,1?114.14 UREAPTO*.NEII. 1,4 ass. 10.1861.

Lpi 1)1 1 #llO GO4AtIP S.
gtLXB..tvtiiriiat:;',l•lol*Cisgis."tpi t!sit
" Popli,oat Parato4it Vie"C

-aalitsteWit,"ltie ktlintis.
&ow itt,evitty unfitly of,styto sad -qtalkijc.
end MittelSecy, koviest liaiallrtateljtet,*
veered rind forittle4iss 41 .I'll 1:41 • 'i" '

D. MIDI3LECOFIK
Oct. 10.k.,4186t.' ',‘

Attigiaa,,„
, „ -,.

Plll3 !Rog'titmicf,rmile.o4,o
*we% PPPAriovrqAtiorqf

Clik slilNltiliAt, M timi.kittaNittirmus,8104414 Y AROMA; 14 utiliefixpoun4
clolytthurg, torkm4troieystiq h044,41

OP A%ek6Stso.l44lE" Of evOtt
000,0190AF" ti, •,t '; '

1 • ::4KE•Ey intiM:%i •t I !,

brO%IER.notlir 11111411 1:11 %,k%y -49 1114' petcrnlitins u;oui.
timgit

..,I,lo"4"kriirtrf ti.oi•!.y.pAP-1 11'ftoas: -T, $

piVel
ntratoMiiae

Newspaper. I. ~,,Ito
The sippinaeb of lt7oinrrese eithiltZli.Lnewts! 'of my 'worming and' ptetiiittiti .11;

apmed its debates before; the 'subtle. 'tith.
reas whirls has hitherto attended thiontreillshiilh-
lag it is hoped will emaissise, and etudditios ‘
to perpetuate the belt his Sofa of lIMP piettiretherp
and diserssiowt ofthe halt on which the dew,
tiny or the Reptitilie &Trials. .. .

Ilse adoption of Congneis his glv4 nthe
Globe an official thirstier as the reporiertirlfll
that is said and.elleinee inthe-U. 4y. This sans-
lion has been voted Ater/pry snecessive scission
for many year*. aml by p.enthits;or latpirtilPi.
The pretax, teo. of all parts Ins bonne lle11ii•
irony to the fidelity with which 11w dollAterConfided hael been performed. .

The great celerity with which the te'llei-
writer* for the Assent Iltrilq "ciigenkit, thrhiOtthe telegraph their harried acrimony sett views
of the debates of Congress, renders wirweloil-
pertant than Offer the full and times rillrial
repaut of the I;onstressiord Globe. The bee-
fy; and in many instances ex partc,,relkilpas
by telegraph of whatorcitrs in Corigregg 'super+
wile, rot thewursif part. the exact reports itsk endown hy tepeatern: add Which fonnerly; in a
shape more or less, ahltrgi iatcd. went the round*
or the press. i.-.Nitior - :lie telegraph seconnts.
with all their imper&rdmi and variety ofcote.
isigaitake the tempi' the country. 01J lalle
bet the °Octet ofC.oinorese ever pbbliehelhe
Sell tlehewswith, the pmerediorrni Nub Ititleake
nennstileted, . Indert.po , newspaper mot .gippr
:Win, and herr ' roma I.r advertirkgernts exiil1 dui Ibbeillierees slitter essential to tVelt
etteteeek: '. White.* therefore. the teldgritittladminlinete te the muter appetite of dm frith id
lee fleserwor RMS. and tongs the necesuides
of Owpolities' perm, by foretelling a rapidly. '
Vll** eltdoestm*iteilto the Maloof its patrons.
petfrict inrotrutatios ej what passes in Ciparle
IS grently*dirulubthed. The civil:Mon 01:11oil eta '''initortelthstaen. to moreeitini„. intby dist eilidWind'diteritlo4 aeconnts Wfilc .

flying illinik ihe rionirle Wires, sati.fies einliol,
ly. anditis almost in vim that truth paid on
hie hoots to &pest, . StilVthere: erg a , Crestmiry MON ofletstine awl ,thoughte„witewlike tp
.ii'Whet Is siettially vivid and done In Conkitia,aidtki'jildite fOrtheinisebtes. rather than tit OM

elehteEhiltermliontrailieffethht(Mtn gultanldthile
Aeries. There ate other*. too, who: fee'liii
sake of the &ter, .willintilf patronise a work
which presenter i hit eteind•of the doings of
the great sowing and-controlling power oftR -epablie...:• •- •.V-, !, : ' . A-

If thent4grat• was ..tine when the amide
(cofn7* fl** l4 .ht! )09hefi .1* and *ONO,Wedsed ity,the,petritete ofallpries,itempin,
tral—,Ferogictors-oridribe nail (lwilitter• AP -
Gotehiutkint 'like* 'a' nevi ' dip:kite with 'iltii
Next- sdinimi. 'lndAnw It Sc to iiiiik.:oetPitirt
ens m Midito 'pretty the traildlii slab
whichit inislehmedruntaini tO be seem lITINt
..exactionstroArwpseeklerser will forwrisairingessesidet4tlellAttheistaklifiulictnnelol4looowill leinnwlywilmt a imam* made. that will -00 thillre'110:111!', dig althea altrhembialk%pea.,lion. If&time! castrations' 'ofdid 'lreepietise
parties areal ledmpuburrop*pet i tote !be nand I.
dates ofeach. thATitsimeits_intich ptreedea these
rourentitinaplwept_ettleta.theitiene*
tirelpediesod &tisk le 'enannedni with p
ihi nielistingii doorasetith erthe'reriii look
to, give their edreet,in 'addlinfitaidbity

. the.prople...simemonld_bawribeit: idithil4ll-
- phi** of their, Mel. Sesederrushreit44.l4oughlE,lo *WI. 1rr111444 1.4elnieleLetee-

as' developer! by, threirelees,tittfritetoftrtheir eppenentit in Cengers, ,:-
,twillbilthvtiotwiiiIni4t•rigidii"".'if .United Stases wilt hiredd .

ankteerri did-LitierfilhetUddel.,and the Jar
permittopics connected withltismiAbil,knOse
lotion of the vomits] *hi willitelqoUnfold oilititilauterieti. Olk E.tiOt ' ,

of every county tettlell' village .trat;et.i,ng
tbrolethoet the,quire., ; WeemVoit% )41pf,
debt 'lt become:thatAili:ind trim* 'reipitsheeltitni obatiiiiel%Glithe' eetioe hftt ' .
which will,give an itiptleethaltriitirdol
a new emerre and which will.: ire very;Writdegree. tulbmwent the public., mind .tne theeituitinf the Oder 'Matostress.mlie tit ,to ,ipgroutthe! iriniof the. 'paten as eonallittilpgagg itz.
-The itielevaitited WWI maile'petilaritlitWeatia

ewatiterete-witir•elviviiienWited'hikiMiabw42lif
tbe.drily the -bee aindettakewes4the toady]repetv
ter end publisherlefithe-menplentodebasts end
proeredlusspfdpgirAuppisf ;t071 1) The
cleariort eksitmoillli pielsebty he, stet p
erieNler,iserlihe, rep will int-kb e Soilin less than 3500 royal quarto periloctavo

. brrviorPrO".***Slell 'lloe4gibbal Ilk&Widnesof "rat 909. rtltea.'„esch- The,' .o"Wil*,6ol***
al4 )sug 4,401tniulK*3llqr. 4IIiIfFIRPAINItnod we triad_ tot four, vultiM* emplices

971'11mi partiliekke*li.', ' , , ~ • • :L .,
I will publish to the' Altikklieltiorthigetitt

'aimssinntelbliTneshutmerbkiiiiiiimigitittg the
aridoe..*hieh liar. _ Ira! ham.-illinq,kirokoltiAlthough thiied*illhew** ib,n9:10.111i1OPOIllthe pepor.the pAtomHoag rill lid"thentoreti)*

hiliat Ili&risstereinif yearepuit. -'.;- '4', :‘ '.‘l. ;,o4eli le

:Thellstur °bate Willb*lll6llhithedli*Om petition en.ateeprefhw de it miliehnliretiIt. ill coatain thedeltgewee. lektem.disittnityi
I lk' n'eunofar 01"1.4 1/4180 Ith44limiklim»6nom they',ereke any air ' mbiseeep
reed ftteadtte.11.41,1114 irtiel .m.lreleikler: IliirsiiihitiltirCei iedeptilitlab .

paper is. 'ldeiebli Illitiiberec 4' - "I 174,
marks hi In andrilem dem if *ifibillidifitie
proper Worm shey-eripithltebsd4it illiVidig

iletril Udvihe earkwpperditibr:4 • ' on ,g;. i 1*1 It:ProintasturtaL Swanitr,telideftep, ebthe dally prokredings otc 11te.A.39 ,1t991/eler
eu'intevtsfr 144 1116,4 17 11011. 1eir lialPtitriwith tuba, tyPe. t r Ord nimpirethy• in
quarto, form. rack we bontainlNE !fattenroyal tponepager. The epoutiditiriftbiWi
been in Ibli•form are wiimehnesitimiltiardilov4
the full report of the 'pmpensl,inmerebeiviveinp
reserbel,fter. diet 4 1**Javilto. Mt instelethlibb
soodowis IRA Paw,Pfrrat iralls t,lirt 071"ill
the fond of Ike,Atiiterate. with .ntwynaptateisays OldritlY 10101,,00,1101 ' ti,4

The kihrintOttle'lwidrispritthwerrldnet's
Anneal Sleinage...ll(e Gibstrl fthi 'principal
officers of the 41.weritiehof ileteseeompany it.
and all Speeches of Almiliers of .Cungrese,
written out nerietd by ythethimilviev" Ii If
piloted in the , .p rise ham as- IbtadliPereeitend
elk 14PlAr land. usually 004eihillini4***ma
in'Or of Pig!!'.4"-!!rifl.g. 010 5cr.'!9.4,:-. •_,lfi •=Ol

Puthnethert 441'Womb 014Fltimi4f oak,
dierei is veyely tuotr besieges *frog it*ill mete ibio-srendelts • .

COstoteseuxist: Guble'siel
Mt but dlitiosetb***ditider oV
there is usually rearming lamoller
dere nurobenanifoomek seer,- week; Thebeilct
**Floe <sill be inowoibillY ishrlesbleetojbeno 4
fore, 1,eslpalat*OatbhccusostsboosshAlibios
mod Arrestes togielier N ill seklir
hisie qiiiiitelpaged,rimed in mall tyk--lorr
11144 auktilbtoniparell. remplete

tokflurnisbird at tlar rod Lie witelos: "

ileleithablibsrs slit!! out be autisfird
work, the eufierl puid bt tbrui fur ievreit',l4l
ilefhtelledfiusibeier *bent-vet Mel return theirtal•
bets ,irtoeb -oily bate twee weeivid by tblrien.

will iptiteseebseehros the sibresiptiee. peke
144 / 111- °CI* Plwiluir volutfle* of fffe,VVOi
liametiesA, Chew. et. thr Arremba: eapept, fog
the last dec.**. end will libels!, ell PAbill*164111 lei 104 heir

It I
-*.... -0111$-

ter erre tory the Ntly
thewanton 4 10/*i

For err copy ofthe Criugrern
throng 'Theseterhm. - r a 00

Fur one rn ofthe apprinlix during the

tkeseirm.l'--FA!
The marl ntay be emit I'leall *1 guy

risk.' 111nnk none cerrehl erkellelrAtarrFlllmaiden will be zerritrd etran 1146114 r '
Area reach here by tbe 1.5!h er.:Pleolllll6,try.
at Ihrtbest. io insure all the ninnbere-

The priers thew parets-aft so (Mk&
I cannot rifintd td reedit liftman 'Cich4fi
person seed order them etabsoy4o/0
compare the orthrt. Subansibersier 01014414
eftte!tlaca apace. Railcar. Am.

JUriN C. 1407100
Wabbiestue City. Nov. 1. Mt: 1

TICE.

, . ~ __, NAracm. tisi hereby given' that thettle.

THE usdentreS4l. haslet' "1 1,0'uso •L MI count of SAmomf. SNISKRINORIN.Iritd•
Ifinaall /dimly . essulY.,• • lkir!sl 1"i woof RI ALiGAIR ET 1134Ut112 iStOKPH-

maetbol of infononor those ~itssistit sPfiß" ARINE .SHUIrTZ.,. (Lnautias.)' has Min
'shot fit .ifstrairriess Is his hoods. filtd ill the Connut,,qommooPleas gild.
Oh" the so". wish the..Pdres relining 81118 County, and that said Court'hareOfsi
'mem,G. ReedEsq., dGettysbutg.grirss
thef"'' k's beet. I'l4"W ill tile kends ,: "C I futififtgl ruemioirtAt SG& 4aitre Deices.

Ger next, for ,00ttionstion OHL allawitnestit,
illevaaenir ied trummlawilds 16 arra as

.! , t 1 ,44;401T1P409. grotk'y
fay emit' of iltsirtionftderia,q.,44ititit tine Pl:othemotity!is Oak., "i. .. ,•,,,./i.,,,i1n 160,16.11111'441•1464egrilYr. if '' i P. °!!57."1"0f,3! Al`7lB#lR'

: ‘,„;i
' i DANIEL M.-8400 j L. .„ ,

R. B--T sisssid Aso eirse247 (Mu* -,....i.,,ta,...."2. Ilealle,.N.7.8:—. 1",,,,a11"... 11:an 111"."."'we'll' 4""e""*.* in. Ultu"elity".rea"l„6,7l;fl;;;;:ifirlOnildeities sil 'I. be reP""i * '"l°.P4Y- ' EhttetAdeitNallanklOrehiikA3ROlL .west oft or before the irat ILI v.. t iSISr.4 stocki e ive..,&W,,, 'may He t14-a" 'lies"l'eh" dine 1 al/an b9ig' °eat§ nd4taZi;:v t.• r... 111 i ,ittniMt 1,

bornfor slier Ibisto Anse itpity bile- •

.4112004) W'Allielnipill.moo.
litir: 2C 11151-111.- - .‘ it, ti, • Oct. 17, CIN. t-t:'i (0,.... A.; t;

TIC Pkititiiiii: arc bea—ten, alp]
. 1imial4thh-ii Alien41 :ighin ! •

gipAKlE...nqtice drat l3A:lll39N., liter
.n. ,tocicoffresh piltel)ieuili:svir jest,gr,
nyinesiiti teltOeseMtr! lay 91,1, In mid
be, ylifkiti lipm head 4 4. le h it Itetit 14.;Cottlplete'; tell Stil!;:a! 'l4lc.Te.,',i4pi defy, (

torni/eltipih! ' kiig SEA. ,
,i .„ ?if. 0!!tvr"f 1, 0

buys r ?t Cash, end'Knows just ' when.
Qiietti.' litiw Alttl Iv, littl4lo,titty. \ iiii'cli%
please etistoitteti cir• ill legitle lhd classes.
Mt tent rit thetit ,sH tb tl&itettlisliclion.
„,,Alleektiou.abeiwis :dimmed ,a‘o, pres 4
001 stack which beia!lLClW:formarldi ag, Con.

• sisOngorCOATS, PANTS AND VESTS
ll(S4l,l 4Pi'ltl)Cl4l4l Bikqty4lo%*co!"..'g! Dress. rrocx,.; llo SaC,tit 1.30#‘ 110. ROUllfla”
boa Pinitalqins qua;itiee, culoreifiricesaud sizes. ,

Clothing or `MI cLotitTIS, 1
WEEDS,. jai

E\,c'6 heeded tor
Call and allow .us lit, itlnwou,sitit and w 4
are certain' to 144.

The old adhge: tsva .iits,i dold
that ilitt;eis," hut MSDN. rati aliOW
an aralorOnalit Or 111:1VKLRY, that will
enable him to supply all •denialithi in that
line ; along shin ofwhich you fintl tituat'eal
Ingirumente ; Aecortltans. " aitd
Guitars, and a Taw CLOCKS u( the saute
good.hd he always krptt,.. I.'Ile has.various eriiales of l inen gotta,
purl, as shirts, bosoms and:collars. Alen
li*sulkairchiefs: . suspenders, socks, pen-
knives and ;visible, and a •inost excellent
article of ram's.

'

To proem your tyirmes Mt well as your.
selves he he has 4argeetassorimenle/

A'E7,S.ever offered in these parts.
All minim, sizes, colors, shade,' and:shapes,'
of :rood millennia an d low-prieetl. •

Vitt ptiblie'o9erally ;ire invited,}o call
and test the'truth of thrift proniiised..; We
have all these ,things, with many other ar•

,times too numerous to specify. Many a
nut

" you eau find at Surnames that
you can't get elsawbere.

j We ask a ehatteo to shift/lout' gondst.--
We offer them (Or the puotic seemivittotia-
tint), os their Intio6le servuut. We auk
but one price, and that put low to suit the

. .

,p-_—pßAMSOfsi'S One priee
3111 i Notitte Sttire Opimelite ifi.ibank.

' - Gettysburg, JunelL7,-i

PHOTOGRAPHS.
.R. WVAVER further tenders his

ILIF • services in the Ilaguerrinto art to his
friends and the citizens of Gettvithlirg anti
its vietnity, and respectfully solieits
1111111111C¢ 01. the l'ollaire heretofore ex-
tended to hint. His G7itery is still ripen
to the told irwperamce Jlou.t en Charm.
Gersburg rect where lie will,he pleased
to wait upon all din• who now wish a
likeness Of thennSele.ts or frieitils. Hav-
ing dr. ou i nttli h limp and nue:unlit to all
iteprovrtneuts in the Photographic art: he
ham left no v,xprnstt, inwintred to obtain the
grimiest facilities lOr.tiikieg likenesses• iti
the bent possible manner ; and he there-
fore 4•ltrivv,filv h.opm. ihnt, ailIV one wishing
a faithful likeness will give lion a speedy
fall, lIIS 61111'0:a PO 11(w dial e% ilia
fit:orest call avail 111CillSel Vcc ul n 1111011-I
tore. . . •

XI innoures taken for 1,1 5 titin,Nl
" L0r1i3 ,114. 1..•;:, to /la.(JO

(r"111.1 11011,:ltii..11.111y 1411N. (?1,1. tau
ovi.'r 1131113ke.

l',r,kons elm !111 ilivitire
will lw 'nut 11111154.

VlVltlft.t I:11641 WittOttli
to wo:ohlo,lool WarllttOtell MO to

Fnmilies should engage the hours he-
fore brituL in ttrtfil:
/1141.1:dati waited em at their riwitlehri~+ t~ If
dirtii reit. ; I'aintiars. viivrarings, hied-
srapas, matittiry, machitiltry, Ate., 1.01)1041

(*AI motokintio..,,perilorio.—oporatitig
roin U A. AL 1.. •I P. M.

lizrlop,toooloo 0%1% in thu art. nu rea-
*um:lWe term'', soul tip io the Itighe.ct et•
talltments now known.

RR A rk tiiitinpftmet mit yittentl.nr
Hear lite arenwinanst Irom a Innorlrr,dlthrnek
MAO*. Met'llitoloio.q.slidosinttn, threw flair pictur.

, ed
l.":n•ft rice, each thrm, light ilia kype rer4lll.l;
Fentwiraa, altuude,
ISoinity'R Moll mtirr nlrl manlia,ara sifrthed of flre,
Truly reflected tr.mt the fillrthathal 'plate,-

atainimh kill with its awn tarslicutv.
Think net theme portrnite In the nwitlight made.
Ahotronl tho' they nre. lige n whotinwtiolg..: •
No! when the hp ol demi' in tluso sludl lift--
When 1.)c:4111%, .41.ey fiiin tr. ,at,rolde the lieu/tulip

, . •
.Thenhe Nei tnt•kiiii ,lev4Y

BOOKS! BOOKS !
clasiclo,4llo4fuli 14ittfpn

M isrelinneuus.
emu;-_ ~ r.

.

yrks jiisC ree`eiti•il a- liAtf
itMoo+ rpm' t4,cit,romito,vilwytu•

rrueoiitut 01 the imblicto Ittlepreetesit tuek of

)1)4S ~w. 4 :it)lationery ,
of every variety., courtituting the largest
mid heat assortment ever offered in this
inerltat-- which will be Fold, as, usual at
the LowEer lt/tlit,trAle hus constantly .on hand,,a large
and 101 l a pruneut of SCIIOOI, HI)0111$
mid MTATMNERY: reit-knives', 1:Old
Pens. Pencils. Letter. Ltivehipes, Visiting
Cards, Motto• Wafers, with u variety of
Pulley Xrifeltte,,to phiek the attention of
poreltattere at invited,

The •itntiserilittr rewrite bit aekanwledg-,
meta *1•• the. ham etintinotal mot lateral pa-
tronage 19,00040 d to him, end thinks that.
iii it lie eariefy and egeellenee of hitpresent
:assortment ofVbett14,4tholittentlStationery,
witt.be anted, evitienue of a 4/utertniottitium
to continue 41.1 merit thetottnmage.

I:&Ariiiligenietita!tre tecti made by
w htelt ttnyfriodtis ttqf einbia't2ed, itt.dtia wt-
minimum cut be ficurt4itly, ordered from
the City: • ' • '

ort)(170
iwreby ,thet the

Artot kernityiv off. !Out( 1T&,WIF4Et,
intrust forermittayie hoe Swett 1t M. fit.;,triltlyt
day otja,sadc,a ter. of ikrenber'nttfi.fork. "llllr,"4l,l,‘,‘P'd 46P..00104 COW
tollheiiktoiiery he 'lt town.

sc. tkle. in 'JOHN HIMIN
Prothonntaryli Otifitier:

tiett,intit' 14115 i 11


